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"Miss Mt. Joy” Contest
<=To Be Held This Year

Mount Joy Jaycees an-Frank Aument for special

nounced at Tuesday night's'prices on softball equipment.
[meeiing that any girl may| Following the adoption of

enter the “Miss Mount Joy”|a county-wide golf tourna-
contest and if she is not be- ment for Jaycee members
ing sponsored by an organiz- at the recent meeting of the

lation, she is asked to contact Red Rose chapters, the local

*| Marshall Dussinger, chair-|Jaycees will set up the
Friends had a good laugh/ man, or any of the commit-/tournament subject to the

at the expense of Art Zook| tee members. The contestiapproval of the twelve coun-|
of Marietta a few nights ago. will be held in September(ty chapters. Leonard Safko

®e © o and the winner will appear| was named chairman of the

; : in the Miss Ephrata Fair con-jevent, Refreshments were

With a group he had gone test to choose Miss Lancaster|{served by James Booth. John

to a baseball game at Lan- County. Landis, president, was in

caster to see the Roses per-| ppa’men decided to spon-icharge of the meeting.
form. After seitling in hiSy,p twp car washes In the| Tentatively, the date has
Seat fe looked around andipeqyr future with William Ar-lbeen set for Monday August
inquired, “Say, they need;;1q a¢ chairman. A copy of|1g, 4 g
nore gis un tis field™ the list of persons who were| Mt, Joy Junior Chamber of

; . . |named to the Seventy-five a 4s anning
His friends looked him|pjys Banquet list will ee aToning 1

straight in the face and re-\tyrned over to the local Min- Contest in September the|
plied, “What you need to dojsterial Association the group group announced. The men|
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% Geo. McCue Day % New Phone |

  

% Clear Plot %

No details have been Borough workmen cleared
|

ar-

ranged, but it was definitely Placed In How plot of ground between|

established this week that . [Donegel SpHingsfod a

there will be a “George Mc-| F h | Wes onega Stree 1is

Cue Day” at the Lancaster| ire ouse |week. A former water stand-

field to honor [pipe formerly stood on theRed Roses’ :
hard-hitting,| A private phone has beeniplot, Future plans for theMount Joy's A Selig

hard-running, fast-throwing installed in the local fire-|yge of the ground have not

professional baseball favor- house it was announced by|heen completed to date.
{Earl Zink at last Thursday
night's meeting of the group.
 

 is lo take off your sun glass-decided. Two new members desire to have all local or-|es. re yore admins); i Joseph his ganizations participate i n|
y ecker and Car - Brubak-|this project by sponsoring a2 Case anyone 1s intetoy er. : : contestant The organizations]

ec, we nave some malerity QGene Eicherly, chairmanigre being asked to sponsor aland information _ about howisf the social events commit-igirl who can meet the fol-to enter the “Miss Pennsyl-itee, was named in charge of lwing requirements: residentvania” Pageant, to be helds pus trip to Baltimore tolof Lancaster County, single,June 20 - 21 at West Chester [see a baseball game. No datelhigh school graduate or ttu.l¢ oo o ‘for the event was set. Thank|dent; at least 17 years old!In case you have beenyou letters will be issued tolnot more than 25
watching along the highwaypersons who ; years of}

assisted at the age. Contestants must sses!
Wir

1 z st posses!east of town, looking forbicycle road-e-o; Robert|talent such as singing, danc-|signs of the beginning of a Kunkle, SICO Company, ing, dramatic ability, play a|new sports center, and have Charles Heaps, Sgt. Hermanmusical instrument or give al
seen. nothing, don’t discount Ries, Michael Good and tolthree minute talk or mono-!
the idea that something willl logue |
happen. : .

ec oo | “he The purpose of this con-|
Farmers occupying the land Auxiliary Plans Joss is to select a winner who)

where the project is schedul-| would compete in the Miss
ed to be located have been Card Party |Ephrata Fair contest later

ire [this year. The winner of theportedLiaDeyBy Plant phe Mount Joy Branch of Miss Ephrata Fair contest
boi it is ai their ii risk the United Auxiliaries of the will enter the Miss Pennsyl-|

The implication is that there, Ancaster General hospital vania Pageant next summer.)
may be some ground break. hold its third annual | The winner will receive

ingyet this summer and that Nessert-Card party Wednes-|the Miss Mount Joy trophy!
the crops would thus be in| day, June 18, at the Mt. Joy|as well as many other prizes.|
danger. | Tegion, at 1:30 p.m. There|including a $25.00 cash a-|

¢ oo vill be a prize for each ta-ward from the Mount Joy|
The news about James “le. Any type of cards willlJaycees. Each contestant willl

|e played. Reservations mayreceive gifts and flowers.Zeller gave food for a 1 i :2 or a lot °flve made by calling Mrs. Jay| Marshall Dussinger i s

 

buzzing in M is| > |Week, BNips7. Musser or tallies can be/chairman of the contest
definitely ihat the former ~urchased at the party forjcommittee. Members of the

«1.00. lcommittee include Charles]Mount Joy man was the of-

ficer in charge of the heli-
copter flight.

®e ©o 0

There was another officer
of equal rank (major) but
Zeller’'s family says that the

local man was the leader.
® oo o

Dessert and coffee are in-/Brooks, Franklin Zink, Rag-
~luded. A table of odds and|nar Hallgren, James Drohan,)
ends will be on sale and George Albert and Harold,
munch will be sold during|Zimmerman, Jr.
‘he party.

Co-chairmen for the party
are Mrs. Jay C. Mus and : |
{Mrs. Eric A. Olson. comeGraduates With

 
  

. ; tees include: Prizes. MrsIn the mail tt :No woaalldus Jesk Tren | Crank B. Zink; Mrs. William F1ONOFS Monday |
of the N. Y. World-Telegraph yy,on and Mrs. Frankl Of the thirty-seven stu-
which featured the story a-| alter, Jr.; Talleys, Mrs. dents from Lancaster County]1p|verald Sheetz, Mrs. Ragnar who received degrees from

 

!en racer for the annual race, Baker.

{The new number will be OL| -

[3-9552. This phone epics SOCIETY To
{the former party line phone

in the building Meet At

Donegal

but this is

The Donegal Society, which

. [NOT the fire call phone num-

Wins Derby The fire call number re-

functions for the preserva-

won the/horough in the future pro [tion of historic Donegal Pres-

mains the same.

At Florin
i lor-|viding re is civil defense |byterian Church property,

Pinewood Derby of the Flor-|viding tnere Is civi 3
Barry Brubaker

in Cub Scouts Friday nightjorganization in operation will hold its 45th annual re-

at t h e Florin firchouse/ Three new members were

grounds. After each of theladmitted; Warren S. Rutt.

Florin Cubs made his wood- Weslie Sweigart and Vaughn

| Members went on record

lin favor of blowing the siren

for civil defense tests in the

at the church.

man,
¢ shal llege, will

preliminary races were held] and Marshall College,
  

{union on Thursday, June 19°

Dr. Frederick deWolfe Bol- {#
president of Franklin,

MOUNT JOY MAN IS HELD
WITH RUSSIAN INCIDENT

One local man is among|Birchland Avenue, is a mem-ing graduation from West

the nine United States sold-ber of the nine-men crew of pyint in 1945 he was assign-
ers being held in Commu- the helicopter. He is the Son 4 to the Third Armored Di-

nist East Germany. The eightlof Mrs. George Zeller. His| _ | i .
officers and a sergeant were|wife, the former Susan Jones|ViSion Artillery. He served in

seized Saturday when theirlof Chatham, Virginia, andWorld War II as a paratroop-
helicopter became lost in altheir two children are ier and later in Korea.
thunderstorm on a training Frankfort where the officer] The status of the men is
flight and apparently ran out has been stationed for overjuncertain at the present
of gas over Soviet-occupied/two years. time. Mrs. Zeller received
East Germany. He graduated from Mount|information through the Red

Major James R. Zeller, 207/Joy high school and follow- Cross that his family is fine.

World War | Veterans Are Holding

‘Reunion In Mount Joy And Area
|{
Ea

|

  
Members of the 351st Aero

Squadron of World War I,

who are attending a reunion

in Mount Joy this week will

|climax their activities with a
The group decided to in-|gheak 11:30 ¢ 5085 : : :

i i s [speak at the 11:30 am. ses [banquet this evening in theto determine den winners.| C » reliefs: a - in | bi ] /

Keith Brightbill won the, oot moncy rom Be a SF Sion. Maj. Gen. Daniel B.| local American Legion home.
a . : > Stanley weeociation unc nto W( Strickler, vice president of! ;

Roe for Fw n A Pe x a ©Y$500.00 savings bonds. Mar-|the society, will speak at the inday svening the group
oser, en 2; anc arryiy; ers. chairme i g.e dass) Nai [which represents residentsin Myers, chairman of thel2:3¢0 .m. session. Clair R.|

Brubaker, Den 5. Donald p { | from the states of Oregon,~arnival committee, reported | McCollough, president, will Ziolke WwW » race among > 3 OF . : x ashiBiome wes, i race among profit of $126.00 earned preside at both sessions. [ashinglon, Colorado, New

Re cl n Ys Rs made t o/"om the recent car wash Presbyterian ministers par-| Yor 'g ows,Dennsy Vania

~ Sp Co Fim Ihe Tice Da-|The trustees reported recei-|ticipating in the program | ow a aa on

» M hid Ny The a hi {ving $5.00 for the use of the|will include: the Rev. Rich-| | sofa, inois, & tiosng

: * i [“nilding. Five dollars was al-|jard A. Todd, Donegal pastor;| | Tennessee, was ntertdine
Bobcat award; Kieth Bright-| : | with a typical Pennsylvania
will. Paul Smith and David? received from a residen'|the Rev. John M. Gordon, Dutch hs ser by Mr. anf
My 2 > oi S wias) SAT pumping water and a $5 ¥irst Church; the Rev. War-| ! Supp y 4
Rrubaker, w o 1f awards; | |Mrs. Frank Germer, Northannation was also received [ven H. Ball, Highland church

: : : . ..|*he Rev. Don Jones, Bethany
wrrow point and two silver] The company will enter al ’ any

: : ie. : a {all of Lancaster, and the Rev
srrow points; Jamie Rowley|~irl in the Miss Mount Joy | :

sold point and one silv-|~ontest which will be spon- | Paul R. Ritter, Columbia.
he goo if | antes ne .| Music at both sessions wil!

'r point; Barry Brubaker,j<ored by the local Javceec|, : St :
} sold point and ond silv-in Seotember. (Christ Charles se quartet selections by Mrs

r » ) < eo $ J-{1 Se » Y ; "1S Ne ~- .
Ne EY point a i Sepiem) : the reeeat|:, Scott Heisey, Mrs. J. War De : Vrmpve 2 » C 3 o :
*> ’ iv: plenic Wos plan re 8 renop.-on 1 th | Jeisey, Warren Foley and

€ y ‘nic was an- 7 oe 7 > 8 . :
“ed ae Ne 5 ol one 7 meeting and Te '® {Robert Bowers, with Mildred

- ay > « ¢ no 3 yo y ‘n- .€ 0 ay, « € » ali~ant county meeting. The en | Iyers, organist.

“hristopher Holmes, one gold

 

‘he Little Chiques School|cartginment committee repor : te 3
Park. Earl Brightbill, Cub-{«,q receivine $53 80 for th-| The reunioh is open {o th

ste 2%. Hn. Chatpe en” Yecelving py; '"{oubliec. Luncheon will b
msaier, ‘was nog. {eale of soft drinks durin®}.erved in the church grovi

{the month. Ray Myers, fire|yy the women of Donega

|ehief. reported one call an-

Former Resident ured during
. and the cantai

Given Award fhe Svan{nolice revorted on

“nmurch, at 12:30 p.m.
the month |

|

of the fire

the meet- |
|Fifth Annual Rose Show Called

|
{ Barbara Street.

| The three-day tour of the
area completed by the group

included a visit to the Ger-
to i |berich-Payne Shoe Factory

Pe . ) J Tuesday followed by a visit
t " : : to Hershey chocolate factory

The winners of the secon annus bicycle road-e-o| o
cord al bicycle 'd-€-0/4 rose gardens, the Corn-

re shown in the picture left to right, Larry Snavely, win- wall furnaces, Gretna Inn

er of the 6 - 7 age group; Kathlene Zimmerman 8 - 9 age and Root’s sale. As a surprise

oup; Carol Haughey, 10 - 11; Kenneth Piefer, over 11l/to one couple who arrived

‘oup. Sgt. Herman Ries anid local policeman Michael via plane at Harrisburg Tues-

rood shown to the rear of the photo were judges at the day evening, the entire group

aycee-sponsored event. met them at the airport.
nmitc | Wednesday's activities in-

| cluded a tour of the Gettys-
[burg battlefield, Caledonia,

 

bout the international inci-| i a |
dent. Zeller's name wasgeGren Jr. and Mrs. James Pennsylvania State Universi-| Philip A. Rovenolt, East"? held in Sunbury. | | Pine Grove, Huntsdale State
marked. YeWinents Mrs. Sam ty atl ommencement exer- inh Saget V/steoniowi John Sohten er. 9) 99 % Sguety, Harra

® ® ® | > ” Ne “{cises Monday, one man was vho passe 1€ music est/was In charge oO 1e el- we 3 2é g
Harold R. Barnhart, an."¢l Balsbaugh, Mrs. Ray-ltrom MorTons lat Williamsport for entrance|ing: the Rev. William Tillett | Best , Winners Are A nnounced Tea Room. Thursday's activi-

other former Mt. Joy man,ma Gilbert, Mrs. Clyde| Three of the 37 were gra-|'nto Navy service, was a-|~ffered the invocation; and| . ties included a tour of Done-
now in New York, had sentigiarman[and Mrs. Alvin duated with honors and the! varded the John Philip Sou-/Park Eberle was appointed] The fifth annual rose show|S. Krall had the highest Miss Martha Ebersole, Miss! gal Springs, Lancaster, the

the paper. Thanks! s & Ends Sale, 'ccal man was one of the! ‘a award, the first time it was|cgt-at-arms for the evening|sponsored by the employeesinumber of points. [Florence Miller. “An Ar-/Amish House and a guided
Mrs. Paul D. Little, Mrs. F. Ne |”
M. Lawder, Mrs. William F. Saree. Robert W. Fish, son of
Brian and Mrs. Clyde Eshel. r. and Mrs. Charles Fish,

i Si . Iman; Serving, Mrs. J: :taught by Mrs. Warren Heis-| ~ . ing HES Jack B, ted with honors with a de-|ey. of nexrly 25 bovs a upper, Mrs. Richard Myers, : : fy, y oys an Mrs J S11: We. gree in mechanical engine-
girls from the Elm Tree p> ames Phillips, Mrs." i p g ,school. Frank Young, Sr., Mrs. Char- ih Ye 18 frase off

"The youngsters had a look les Chunko, Mrs. James Rob-| oun oy +ligh choos, [
at the machinery, asked doz. erts and Mrs. William Brian.

®e Oo eo

The Bulletin was host one|
day last week to a class!

 

 

South Market Street, gradua- Watsontown.

{merly attended the Mt. Joy

schools when he resided

riven for band
‘ommencement

service, at{hy the president. of The Union National Mount,
exercises in| _

in the bank lobby.

this year

{June 5,

of Two Companies | The show

re-

Mr.

ifty-two members

was
who

Rovenolt one

|
alos ; as iv bead the number of entries, quali-/les Heaps. ’

Sived diviomay Som ais Hold Banquet of o f|Roses” P Miss Florence Milartistry

and
ity rases,

One hundred twenty per-|larrangements

on|sons of the SNCO

mtown high c¢chool. |

 

{Joy Bank was held Thursday|arrangement

{ |follaws:
far Miss Martha

excelled any previous one in|Catherine Heaps, and Char [Florence Miller, Miss Arlene meeting of

interest ler,
Company|shown by exhibitors and vis-land Cleo Shank, “Tea Time” |from Mount Jov

The winners in the various|rangement of Roses” Mrs. tour through the Amish sec-
classes are as/Marion Toppin, Miss Mabel tion. The business meeting of

“Roses are Red’ —|L. Heisey, Mr. Harold Brene- the group, at which time el-
Ebersole, Mrs. man. Miss ection of officers for the next

the group, at

Eber-| Which time election of offic-
lers for the next reunion was
|featured, was held at the Lit-

tle Chiques School Park. Of-

“Prize Winners”

“Candlelight and|Miller, Miss Martha

sole.
Miss Martha Ebersole] A steady stream of visitors

Lancaster
ens of questions and compar-| §—roen [Columbia Avenue, Mt. Joy |and City Service Company|itors. | Mrs. Ruth Coble-Krayhilli;nd surrounding areas pour |fers were made for the 1960
ed the smell of paper and(5 d d F Former Mount Joy [He is the son of Mrs. Charles|attended a banquet last Wed- I'he Queen of the Show| Miss Ruth Shenk, Miss Mar-ed through the bank lobby Feunion to be held in either

ink to that of leather and! ra uate ror {Rovenolt and the late Mr |nesday night at Hostetter's was a Peace rose exhibited/t h a Ebersole. “Breakfast Thursday and Friday. {Oregon or Washington. To-

chocolate. U | d C Man Honored [Rovenolt. Charles Rovenolt,| The affair was held to edu-by Miss Martha Ebersole; Time” -Carl S. Krall, Lester, p. Stuart: Sith and iBht's reunion climaxes the
. oo p an o ege M t Jov man who had been an industriallcate the dealers in Lancasterithe Maid of Honor, a Chrys-|G. Hpstetter, Charles Heaps N. C. Rothrock. botli irom fifth reunion of the group.s

Earlier in the day they! Glad Ww A former oy oy man, rts instructor in both theland York Counties of theller Imperial, exhibited by|‘Old Fashioned Arrangement’ Flizabethiow x doe in| The 351st Squadron was
3x3 ys eaver, a 1954|C. O. Brandt, has been pre : 4 : shange ftomiMr. Lester G. Hostetter. Carl Mrs Ruth. C s Toravhil n, judged the in ! ¢visited a shoe factory and a graduate of East Donegallsented a “public apprecia-| Mount Joy high school and service station change in r. Lester G. Hostetter. Carl'- rs. Ruth oble-Kraybi ll dividual exhibits and Mrs. D organized at Kelly Field in

chocolate plant. high school, was graduated|tion” certificate by the Fiona Donegal high school, died|SICO to City Service brand) : shod nila 4 : |W. Hoff, Harrisburg. and San Antonio, Texas. It served

$s ® May31 from Upland College,|club of Chico, Calif., under|March 21. jnames. ! . . Mrs. Ralph Kolze, Camp|it Fort Worth and Wace,Elsewhere in this issue, Upland, Calif., receiving the|the SSC the Chicol Philip played 1wo bass| During the first portion of} Playground Registration Day |Hill, judged the arrange. Texas, and then was sent ov-

youll find the complete re- Bachelor of Arts degree ASSOCIIUON Of Insurance Ag-itorn solos during the Class/the program, SICO officials) ments erseas to Brest, France. Here
port of winners in the fifth She plans to teach Junior onts ¥ iid {Nig Exercises. The classjexplained what the change 18 S Fe M d J 16 The following persons re the men served as an areoannual Rose Show, held at High school science, having Brandt son of Mrs. C. 0 hight was dedicated to Phil-land why it was made and| et or on ay, une Joioed hone p antios Xe observation unit for the ar-
the Union National Mount majored in education and Brandt 'of Mount Joy. is|P’s father. officials explained the lineof the class “An Atvenpamagatlery In Meucon and Cousi-Joy bank. So large was the
number of entries and so en-| purinDET O g her college days
thusiastically was the show|she was editor of the school| The total inumber of chur-|

special secondary teaching, |manager of the city airport.
  

lturn to Mount Joy the family]
announced this week.

The re- products. | Registration day for the
Robert McGinley was mas-| {yo Mount Joy playgrounds!

ter of ceremonies for the oc-| vill be Held Monday. June
| J

rovaenc!ts plan to

 

accepted that there is a good|annual, a member of the de-|ches in the U. S. is estimated| date for the show may beltian Workers Band.
  

|casion. Clayton Aument gave Children may register at
{the invocation and group|, nr ranlee i .BIRTHS Jinuing way Jed by the two parks during the

5 : r {regular hours for playground|
 changed in 1959. She is the daughter of Mr.

. eo 9 and Mrs.
There was talk last week Florin.

that instead of Thursday, the
show would be held on Sat-
urday and that the entir §
bank would be given over t
the display with many more
classes open to the public.

®

Willis Weaver, of “Thirty” to a newspaper-

man means ‘end of story. possibility that the form andbating team and of the Chris-|at 265,000. |

 
 

MARRIAGE LICENSES

James W. Marks, Luckey,
Ohio, and Joyce E. Eshleman
of Flongn.

Jay R. Hartman, Manheim
and Ruth Anna Hartman.
Florin.

 

@ne

ONE TRIP TAKEN

The local community am-

bulance answered one call

during the past week. Sat-

urday, June 7, Donald Miller!’

Mount Joy, R 1, was taker |?
to St. Joseph’s Hospital by
drivers John Myers and Mar-

lin Myers with Mrs. Robert

   
Ze | William Davlin, Secretary of the Pennsylvania State

Hoffmaster as accompanying|Chamber of Commerce, is presenting a plaque to Lloyd
Myers, chairman of the Lions Club committee to erect al
building at the borough park. Clyde Mumper, Lions Club]
president is shown viewing the presentation. |

The plaque is one given to all communities who have
entered a contest to beautify the communities of the state.
The plaque is on display in the window at the Bulletin

loffice.

nurse.

 

To Report New
Families Call
OL 3-9954  

der,

Arthur|

|Zerphey. Lester Mumma in-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sny-|Tyesday, June 3 at the Lit-|vear in addition to those of-
Main Street, Florin,

daughter last Thursday

Lancaster Osteopathic
nita.

altle Chiques Park with Mrs.|fered in former years. Miss
at|C. H. Stites in charge of ar-\Wern Nester, one of the four

Hos-|rangements. There are fifteen directors, will be in charge

children at the center with|of arts and crafts at both
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mrs. Wayne Aungst, th elplaygrounds. She will con-

“ogley, Jr., Landisville, alteacher, and Mrs. Arthur|duct two craft periods per
daughter, Saturday. at Lanc-|Spickler, the nurse. This is|week for each of the three

aster General Hospital. the first year the center has|age groups. Next week she

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Res-|been in operation and is us-\will attend a training insti-
sler, Pottstown R3, Pa. an-|ing the rooms of the Evang-
nounce the birth of their|elical Church as their head- ;
first child, a son, born Junequarters. If family doctor can not
10. in the Reading Communi-| The club has entertained be contacted for emergency,
ty General hospital. Mr. Res-|the group with a Halloween ohysician on c
sler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Is-| party, Christmas party, Eas- Sunday
aac K. Ressler, Stauffertown, ter party and. a Valentine :
is a former resident. gift. Dr. Newton Kendig

   

WJames Sarbaugh.

of Roses” onenod io the ou. dan, France. Members held
three di-|,. Iv: Jean Eberle PU heir first reunion in 1951 at
Marshall] }¢ only: Jean Eberly, Grace|g Lake, IowaSheaffer, Mrs. Joseph Germ-|" —_ Br

er, Emma Baker, Arlene Wit- Members who ave Mend!
man anc Marv Strickler IN8 1e atiair an who are

ajwhile rr Krall and|3taving at the Red Rose Mo-Monday; Florin aD of the boro

tute in Lancaster on arts and
crafts. The other

rectors will be Mrs.

Gemberling, John Day and

Marietta’s
also open

this year; 9 am. until 12| Mrs. Ruth Coble-Kravbill re. tor Court westy 0 » Ders s he x. “land Mavtow aver q| aybill re : :

Mr. and Mrs. Abner plo0iced 8porson !fosepn| HON: 1 to 3:30 p.m. Regis- |") oO HH a 2 weronnd ceived honorable mention jn|aT¢ Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tis.
Nauman, Manheim R2. a Sin "wh talc tration cards will be issued pon « ibn the class, “Prize Winners” dale, Brookings, Oregon; Mr.
apan, ve » Simpson, wholesale sales . s fille : o—— s— ; 5 Aes Riche

daughter, Saturday, at Lan- SE of the PhiladelphiaMonday to be filled out and| {opened to the public and em.|@nd Mrs. Richard Catlow

‘aster Osteopathic Hospital. |pivision of City Service oil|returned to the directors. LAUREL FESTIVAL TO |ployees. There were 68 en land granddaughter, Seattle,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond N.|Company introduced the theActivities will begin the/BpGIN JUNE 20 |tries in the public class, SgieTh Mr. gid Mrs.

“navely, Manheim R2, a personnel of his company. A|33M¢ dayat the Wo play- Donegal High School's La- = Ta Ne YaOs, Oy
laughter, Sunday, at home. |f1m was als Shown bv the|rounds and organized play-| Quce ndidate 1 ® mv (Mr. and Mrs. Ira Martin, of
Mr. and Mrs John Herr fin Nay 2Tor y ground activities will start loos to rT: .es Rye, New York; Mr. and

Jr., Mount Joy R2, a son, on| ICS al Tuesday. The t w o play-|, ays I hoy hl Ko | st Two To Le ave IMrs. George Dein, HonesdaleMonday, at the Lancaster, : y grounds will be operated at ope here s pal take pont d |Penna.; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
G ol ob i Cielit : and : 3)the sevenieentn anmuz {ence Kelroy, Mason CityGeneral Hospital. | : : the borough park and at the wh Imine f€ y, Me } ,
 : and 0 Ira Hess. of Entertain Children elementary school  play- i stival. Mss Patricia Char- For Europe {Towa; Ira Conkling, Philadel-
Market Street Florin, a The B.P.W. entertained the ground. Tan! Sradugie of Dab One Mount Joy teenager|Phia, Penna; Mr. and Mrs.

a ; y: ary ary YY . f | 2a igh School, wi Par-‘and a Mariett: enager willllra Coon, Keyport, New Jer-daughter, Monday, : 8 Bt. vou care center ¢ , : ; A A : : .. ana a Marietta teenager will d :
dE) Hosorod! it the S day care center Saligreniin : Ney. games will bei In this years fesli-ileave Saturday for a six-we.|S€Y; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert{a picnic w as uced into the program this|yg]. ok tour of Europe. Saturday |Showalter, Reading, Penna.;

The state ; held Miss Jean Mumma. daughter| MTS: Marie Hass, Ervin Haas,
vearly to pay tribute to Pen-| of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mum. | MTs: Frances Bender, Mil-
nsylvania’s state flower West Donegal Street. | Waulkee, Wisconsin; Mr. and
mountain laurel, and Miss Paula Weien, dau. | MTS: Wilbur Hussey, Margar+
[a1lv opens the laurel f Mr. : ws pay Ct  Stedwell, Storm Lake,ke : a : of od and Mrs Paullwa Duane Heuster, Sacin the Grand Canyon country|Weien. Marietta; will fly to City Iowa; E. J. Smick "Troy— Y, d, A >

{Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
he Wo! Corey, Portland, Oregon; Mr,

di France land Mrs. Simon Ellefson, of
Spain. Hol-|1ancaster, Minnesota; Mr.

festival is

ma

offic’-| and

season |shfer

——— | Europe,
| :

Work on the borough park While in Europe

[building being done by the|Will visit Germanv,
Tocal Lions Club has been de-|Beleium, Italy,

laved until the foundation land. Fneland and Switzer-l and Mrs. Robert Keges, Des
has been dug. After this is/'and. England and Switzer-| Plain Illinois; Mr. and Mrs.

completed. structure will be{to Belgium will be a visit to Larry Campbell, Memphis
constructed immediately. |*he World's Fair at Brussels | Tenrmssser and Mr. and Mrs.

  y= (While vicdting Germany |Frank Germer, Mount Joy.
The name Albert means|thev will visit several of Miss] :

illustrious through nobility. |Weien’s relatives. : (Turn to page 8)
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